**Latin America (General)**

- F1401
  - F1408.3 Social life and customs. Civilization. Intellectual life
  - F1409.7 History
    - F1410 General works (Including Spain’s government of her American Colonies. Political history)
    - F1411 By period
      - F1411 Early to 1601
      - F1412 1601-1830. Wars of independence (1806-1830)
      - F1414 20th century. 1898-
        - F1414.2 1948-1980

**West Indies: Greater Antilles: Cuba: History: By period:**

- F1788 Communist regime. 1959-

**South America**

- F2212
  - F2235 History: By period: 1806-1830. Wars of independence
  - F2849 Argentina. La Plata Region: History: By period: 1943-1955
  - F3408 Peru
    - F3429 Antiquities. Indians
    - F3442 History: By period: 1522-1548
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